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Aim. To calibrate and validate of innovative MIP membrane-based smartphone sensor system 
for aflatoxin B1 detection in real cereal samples. Methods. Porous molecularly imprinted poly-
mer (MIP) membranes were synthesized according to the technique of molecular imprinting 
using the method of in situ polymerization. As a dummy template, ethyl-2-oxocyclopentanecar-
boxylate was used. Acrylamide was used as a functional monomer according to the results of 
molecular dynamics. Porous 60 µm-thick MIP membranes were obtained using UV polymeriza-
tion for 30 min (Sergeyeva et al. 2017). The Fluorescent sensor responses of AFB1 binding to the 
selective MIP membrane surface were recorded by the spectrofluorimeter as well as smartphone 
camera and further analyzed by smartphone application Spotxel® Reader (Sicasys Software 
GmbH, Germany). Results. The calibration plots for both MIP membrane-based fluorescent 
sensor system and smartphone sensor system were obtained. The possibility of successful ap-
plication of the proposed sensor systems to analyze AFB1 in real samples was demonstrated. 
Conclusions. The MIP membrane-based smartphone sensor was calibrated and validated for 
reliable and robust aflatoxin B1 detection in the real cereal samples. The proposed MIP membrane-
based smartphone sensor system provides affordable, sensitive, and equipment-free technique 
for AFB1 analysis compared to the traditional analytical methods.
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Introduction 

Aflatoxin B1 — is a toxic contaminant regu-
larly found in plant foods and animal feeds 
where its producers, microscopic fungi — 
Aspergilus, are actively growing. The fungal 
growth as well as mycotoxin production de-
pends on environmental conditions, which can 
be changed dramatically and become more 
suitable for toxigenic microscopic fungi. 
During the last decades, higher temperatures 
and humidity have increased the risk of fungal 
growth and mycotoxin production [1]. 
Scientists are deeply concerned about the ex-
pected growth of toxigenic fungi occurrence 
and the increasing risk of aflatoxin B1 con-
tamination due to climate change. Besides, 
there are a number of reports about regular 
aflatoxin B1 poisoning among pets [2]. 
Annually AFB1 contamination of food prod-
ucts and feeding stuffs results in significant 
health and economic problems in many coun-
tries [3]. As a result, AFB1 contamination is 
one of the most severe problems threatening 
stockbreeding, agriculture, and the food indus-
try all over the world. Therefore, control and 
screening of AFB1 in plant foods and animal 
feeds are very important to prevent food poi-
soning, which in the case of aflatoxin can lead 
to cancer and even death [4, 5]. 

According to the worldwide aflatoxin regula-
tions, allowed maximum levels of aflatoxin B1 
are 0.1–20 ppb in food [6]. The traditional ana-
lytical methods like chromatography, mass 
spectrometry, and immunochemical test systems 
have been the major appliances that interna-
tional organizations suggested as standard meth-
ods for measuring mycotoxins in food products 
[7]. However, along with such advantages as 

high specificity and low detection limits, they 
possess some usage restrictions related to cost 
and time. The critical limits of these methods 
include costly instruments, long measurement 
time, and complicated detection procedures, 
which require highly equipped laboratory and 
well-trained laboratory personnel [8].

As a result, dozens of different analytical 
strategies for the mycotoxins detection, includ-
ing biosensors, are presented. According to the 
current recommendations, novel sensors should 
be ASSURED. This means that sensors should 
meet these criteria: be affordable, sensitive, 
specific, user-friendly, rapid and robust, equip-
ment-free, and deliverable to end-users [9]. So, 
the development of much simpler and easy-to-
use analytical devices is of great interest today.

The most promising and suitable analytical 
technique for modern requirements is optical 
biosensor, where a smartphone can replace a 
detector of the sensor signal. In the mass of 
research, a smartphone combined with biosen-
sor system has been successfully used as a 
detector or quantifier for optical detection of 
different toxic chemicals [10]. Taking into ac-
count that smartphones can easily take a digi-
tal image and use different smartphone apps 
measuring the concentration-dependent char-
acteristics of this image, they can simplify the 
detection procedure, make it fast and user-
friendly. As AFB1 is the molecule that exhib-
its native fluorescence, it is advisable to de-
velop fluorescent sensors system for their de-
tection by using a smartphone as a detector 
and a quantifier of the sensor responses. 

As sensing elements for a novel AFB1 sen-
sor, we propose using molecularly imprinted 
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polymer (MIP) membranes. On the one hand, 
MIPs are as sensitive and selective as tradi-
tional sensing elements for the mycotoxins 
sensors like antibodies. On the other hand, 
MIPs have higher stability, and the process of 
their synthesis is cheap. So the MIPs-based 
sensor elements are emerging as a potential 
alternative to replace the sensing elements 
based on biomolecules. MIPs are sensitive, 
selective, stable, cheap, and, more important-
ly, can generate the fluorescence sensor re-
sponses after selective binding AFB1. 

Previously a biomimetic sensor for afla-
toxin B1 was developed by our group [11]. 
The developed sensor system was based on the 
recognition properties of the AFB1-specific 
MIP membranes, which can generate the fluo-
rescent sensor responses. Also, we demon-
strated the possibility of detecting AFB1 sen-
sor responses with a smartphone. As previ-
ously shown, polymers-biomimics in the form 
of free-standing MIP membranes can success-
fully replace natural biomolecules in the bio-
sensor systems. Also, they can be used as a 
sensing element mimicking bioreceptors. So 
this work is aimed at validation of the pro-
posed aflatoxin B1 MIP membrane-based 
smartphone sensor system and confirmation of 
the possibility of its application for analysis of 
the real cereal samples. The procedure of va-
li dation and standardization of the proposed 
MIP membrane-based smartphone sensor sys-
tem was developed and carried out in coop-
eration with SE Ukrmetrteststandard.

Materials and Methods
Materials. Aflatoxin B1 (AFB1), aflatoxin G2 
(AFG2), ochratoxin A (OchA), acrylamide 
(AA), poly-ethylene glycol Mr 20,000 (PEG 

20,000), and tri(ethylene glycol) dimethacry-
late were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. 
Louis, USA). Ethyl-2-oxocyclo penta necarbo-
xylate was purchased from (Acros, UK). 
Oligourethaneacrylate (OUA) was synthesized 
as described [12]. Other reagents were ob-
tained from Sigma-Aldrich (USA) and used 
without additional purification. 

AFB1 sensor system design. As sensing 
elements for the AFB1 sensor system, we pro-
pose to use molecularly imprinted polymers in 
the form of a free-standing MIP membranes 
with synthetic receptor sites in their structure. 
An optical sensor system for the aflatoxin B1 
detection is based on mycotoxins’ ability to 
generate the fluorescence sensor responses 
after UV irradiation. Therefore, AFB1 can be 
detected on the surface of the MIP membrane 
visually as well as quantitatively via spectro-
fluorimeter or even smartphone. 

The MIP membranes were synthesized ac-
cording to a dummy template-based approach 
with ethyl-2-oxocyclopentanecarboxylate as a 
template molecule and acrylamide as a func-
tional monomer [11]. The monomer mixture 
contained ethyl-2-oxocyclopentanecarboxylate 
(5 wt% of the total weight of the monomers), 
acrylamide (AA), with a 1:2 M ratio of the 
template: functional monomer; dimethylfor-
mamide (50 wt%) and polyethylene glycol Mr 
20,000 (15 wt%) as porogen, triethylenegly-
coldimethacrylate and oligourethaneacrylate 
Mr 2600 (20 wt%) as the main components of 
the polymeric network (with TGDMA/OUA 
85/15 ratio). 2,2′-dimethoxy-2-phenylacetone 
(0,5 wt%) was used as an initiator of the po-
lymerization. The compositions of the MIP and 
corresponding blank membranes are presented 
in Table 1.
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Table 1. Compositions of the MIP and blank 
membranes

Monomer/oligomer MIP Blank

Ethyl-2-oxocyclopentanecarbox-
ylate 20 mg –

AA 18 mg 18 mg
TGDMA/OUA 382 mg 382 mg
dimethylformamide 200 µl 200 µl
poly-ethylene glycol 60 mg 60 mg
2,2′-dimethoxy-2-phenylacetone 10 µl 10 µl

A mixture of monomers (see Table 1) was 
polymerized between two glass slides. The 
thickness of the membranes was regulated by 
60-μm polytetrafluoroethylene spacers that 
were placed along the perimeter of the glass 
slides. 

The polymerization was conducted for 
30 min using UV light (λ=365 nm, intensity 3.4 
Wm−2). Then the polymerization was followed 
by an 8-h Soxhlet extraction procedure in etha-
nol to remove the template and non-polymer-
ized components from the polymeric network. 
Also, the poly-ethylene glycol was removed by 
washing the MIP membranes in the distilled 
water at 80 °C for another eight hours. Finally, 
the MIP membranes and corresponding blank 
membranes were dried at room temperature and 
used for aflatoxin B1 detection.

Fluorescent detection of AFB1 using the 
MIP-based sensor system. The aflatoxin B1 
detection by synthetic receptor sites in the MIP 
membrane structure is based on the toxin’s 
ability to fluorescence. For this purpose, 
1 cm × 2 cm membrane samples were incu-
bated in 5-500 ppb solutions of AFB1 (20 mM 
Na-phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 10 % 
of acetonitrile). After that, the membranes were 
dried at room temperature and fixed in a hold-

er for membranes and polymers. The sensor 
responses were registered after UV-irradiation 
directly at the membranes’ surface using 
PerkinElmer LS 55 (UK) spectrofluorimeter 
(excitation wavelength 365 nm). The data were 
collected in the range of 390–550 nm, and the 
peaks were in 435 nm. 

Smartphone-based sensor system for 
AFB1 detection. The procedure of fluorescence 
signal measurement with the MIP membrane-
based smartphone sensor system is presented 
in Fig. 1. The quantitative detection of AFB1 
using the smartphone is also based on the fluo-
rescence phenomenon and the possibility of its 
visual detection. It occurs when the sample is 
excited with UV light, and the mycotoxin’s 
fluorescence from the excited sample passes 
through a lens to the smartphone camera (Fig.1, 
a). Then it could be measured either with the 
smartphone application or detected by the naked 
eye. As in the previous case, the MIP membrane 
samples were incubated in an aqueous solution 
with different concentrations of aflatoxin B1. 
Then the dried 1 × 1 cm MIP membrane sam-
ples were placed on a black, matt A4 cardboard 
and UV-irradiated using TMW-20 transillumi-
nator equipped with UV Wood glass (UVP, 
Upland, CA, USA) for 1 min. After 1 min ex-
citation, the digital images were taken with the 
smartphone camera (Meizu 16 equipped with 
20 MP camera, f/1.8) fixed perpendicularly to 
the surface at the distance of 25 cm to the mem-
brane samples using a photographic tripod. 
Then the taken digital images in JPEG format 
(dimensions 4032 × 3024 pixels) were pro-
cessed with smartphone application Spotxel® 
Reader (Sicasys Software GmbH, Heidelberg, 
Germany), see Fig.1, b. Smartphone application 
represented the relative fluorescent intensity 
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expressed in arbitrary units, which was used as 
a parameter for AFB1 quantification and for the 
construction of the standard calibration curve 
within real-time (Fig.1, c).

AFB1 detection in real samples. To inves-
tigate the feasibility of our sensor systems, 
both fluorescent and smartphone one, AFB1 
analysis was performed for real samples. For 
this purpose, the AFB1-free flour samples 
(wheat, maize, rye flour) from different manu-
facturers were purchased in the local super-
market. As previously described AFB1 was 
extracted from flour samples. The flour sample 
(1 g) was mixed with 10 ml of 80:20 v/v 
acetonitrile:H2O solution and shaken for 
10 min (Vortex laboratory shaker (Fisher 
Scientific, Germany)). The supernatant was 
collected using filter paper. The procedure was 

repeated. All the extracts were collected and 
centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 g. AFB1-free 
flour extracts were spiked with different con-
centrations of (20–80 ppb ) AFB1. The super-
natant fluid was diluted 1:10 with the buffer 
(20 mM Na-phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) contain-
ing 10 % of acetonitrile) and was further ana-
lyzed for the AFB1 presence using the fluores-
cence or smartphone sensor systems. The con-
centration of AFB1 in the solid flour sample 
was calculated as described earlier [11].

Statistical analysis. All measurements were 
made ten times. The obtained results were 
statistically processed using the computer pro-
gram Microsoft Excel. Replicates were the 
experimental units. The data of mean, standard 
deviation, relative standard deviation were de-
termined. The data were expressed as means.

A

 

B

C

Fig.1. Fluorescence signal measurement procedure of the MIP membrane-based smartphone sensor system using 
smartphone application Spotxel® Reader: A — scheme of MIP membrane fluorescence signal measurement with 
smartphone camera; B — fluorescence signal processing by smartphone application Spotxel® Reader; C — exem-
plary fluorescence data analysis of the smartphone-taken images.
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Result and Discussion
Before determining AFB1 in real cereals sam-
ples, calibration curves of the proposed sensor 
systems are required. Since the aflatoxin B1 
detection is based on its natural ability to flu-
orescence, sensor signals were initiated by 
UV-irradiation (λ = 365 nm). First of all, using 
standard solutions with different AFB1 con-
centration the calibration curve for the fluori-
metric MIP membrane-based sensor system 
was obtained (Fig. 2).

The limit of detection (3σ) of the proposed 
sensor system with spectrofluorimeter as ana-
lyzer was calculated as 10 ppb. The limit of 
detection of the proposed fluorimetric sensor 
system corresponds to the generally accepted 
standards for the determination of aflatoxin B1 
in food or other edibles which are approved 
worldwide. Also, this sensor system in con-
figuration with spectrofluorimeter demonstrat-
ed a wide linear dynamic range from 10 to 500 
ppb. Moreover, the analytical curves presented 

good linearity with R2 higher than 0.99. The 
MIP-membrane-based sensor system demon-
strated high sensor responses after AFB1 ad-
dition, while insignificant sensor signals were 
observed in control experiments, where mem-
branes synthesized in the absence of the dum-
my template were used as selective elements 
of the sensor.

In addition, using close structural analogs 
of aflatoxin B1 (aflatoxin G2 and ochratoxin 
A) cross-reactivity of the proposed MIP mem-
branes-based sensor system were determined. 
According to the obtained results (Fig. 3), the 
MIP membranes can successfully differentiate 
analyte of interest from its close structural 
analogs. So the MIP membranes-based sensor 
system demonstrated significantly higher se-
lectivity towards aflatoxin B1 as compared 
with others mycotoxins.

In order to simplify the detection procedure 
and make it suitable for end-users in non-
laboratory conditions, the smartphone was 

Fig. 2. Calibration plots of the MIP-
membrane-based fluorescent sensor 
system for AFB1 detection. Fluores-
cence of acrylamide-based MIP and 
control polymeric membranes after 
incubation in solutions with different 
concentrations of AFB1 in 20 mM 
Na-phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) con-
taining 10 % of acetonitrile. Spectro-
fluorimeter PerkinElmer LS 55 (ex-
citation wavelength 365 nm, emis-
sion wavelength of 435 nm). Error 
bar — SE, n=10.
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used for the analysis of sensor responses gen-
erated on the surface of the MIP membrane. 
Therefore, the proposed MIP membranes were 
incubated in solutions with the same concen-

trations of aflatoxin B1 as in the previous case. 
However, the sensor responses were analyzed 
by a smartphone camera. Hence, a calibration 
graph of the fluorescence intensity from the 
toxin concentration in the analyzed sample was 
obtained (Fig. 4). Then, the obtained calibra-
tion graph was used to determine aflatoxin B1 
in real samples using a smartphone. 

In addition, the limit of detection and the 
linear dynamic range are required for calibra-
tion of the proposed smartphone sensor sys-
tem. So, as in the previous case, these working 
parameters of the sensor system based on a 
MIP membrane and a smartphone for afla-
toxin B1 detection were determined. 

The limit of detection for smartphone-based 
sensor system was estimated as 15 ppb. The 
dynamic range with linear responses from 15 
to 300 ppb was demonstrated (see Fig. 4). The 
obtained limit of detection and the linear dy-
namic range were slightly less than in the 
previous case but still meet the standards of 
sensors for the mycotoxin detection.

Fig. 3. Cross-reactivity of the fluorescent MIP mem-
brane-based sensor system for aflatoxin B1 detection. 
Fluorescence of acrylamide-based MIP membranes after 
incubation in 100 ppb solutions of aflatoxin B1, aflatoxin 
G2 and ochratoxin A (20 mM Na-phosphate buffer (pH 
6.0) containing 10 % of acetonitrile was used for the 
measurements). Error bar — SE, n=5.

Fig. 4. Calibration curve of the MIP-
membrane-based smartphone sensor 
system response against the concen-
tration of AFB1. Fluorescent sensor 
responses were estimated by smart-
phone application Spotxel® Reader 
(Sicasys Software GmbH, Heidel-
berg, Germany) after incubation 
MIP and control membranes in solu-
tions with different concentrations of 
AFB1 (20 mM Na-phosphate buffer 
(pH 6.0) containing 10 % of acetoni-
trile). Error bar — SE, n=5.
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Finally, in case of standardization, the pro-
posed MIP membranes-based smartphone sen-
sor system was applied for aflatoxin B1 anal-
ysis in real samples. For this purpose, com-
modity extracts were obtained from flour 
samples produced by different Ukrainian 
manufactures. Moreover, to prove the possibil-
ity of aflatoxin B1 detection by the proposed 
sensor system in different matrixes, wheat, 
maize, and rye flour were chosen. 

Firstly, the obtained commodity extracts 
were analyzed using the MIP membranes and 
the spectrofluorimeter. The aflatoxin B1 fluo-
rescence spectra obtained from spectrofluorim-
eter were compared with the typical calibration 
graphs for this sensor system and the concen-
tration of aflatoxin B1 in samples was deter-
mined. The results obtained are presented in 
Table 2.

It is well known that the repeatability of 
analytical methods is satisfactory when mean 
recoveries are 70-120 % and RSDs are ≤20 % 
[13, 14]. It can be observed that all samples 
demonstrated good recovery between 93.7 and 
104.2 % with satisfactory precision since the 
RSD values were lower than 18.1 %. 

Secondly, the sensor system based on MIP 
membranes as sensitive elements and a smart-
phone as a detector and analyzer were tested 

for the aflatoxin B1 analysis in real flour sam-
ples. The results of the determination of afla-
toxin B1 in different flour samples using the 
proposed sensor system are presented in 
Table 3. According to the obtained results, 
mean recoveries are 105.3 %. The RSD values 
were lower than 15.5 %. So the repeatability 
of this analytical method was clarified as sa-
tis factory as well as the precision of the pro-
posed me thod. 

According to the obtained results, the pro-
posed sensor systems based on highly-sensitive 
and selective MIP membranes provide a reli-
able approach for food safety testing with good 
recovery and satisfactory precision. As com-
pared to most conventional methods, the pro-
posed MIP-based sensors could provide con-
siderably lower time of analysis and cost of 
mycotoxin testing for the feed and food indus-
tries. Moreover, the extraction procedure re-
quires a small volume of samples and is eco-
logically safe as compared to other traditional 
analytical methods.

Conclusions
The aflatoxin B1 sensors systems based on the 
molecularly imprinted polymer membranes 
were calibrated. Consequently, the MIP mem-
brane-based fluorimetric sensor system 

Table 2. Aflatoxin B1 detection in real flour samples
Sample No. Added, ppb Found, ppb Recovery, % RSD, %

wheat flour “KyivMlyn”, Kyiv, Ukraine 20 20.3 + 2.15 101.7 18.1
maize flour “Lavka Tradytsiy”,Lviv, Ukraine 90 84.3 + 1.5 93.7 3.1
wheat flour “Khutorok”, Zmiiv, Ukraine 60 56.7 + 1.4 94.4 4.1
maize flour “Dobrodiya Foods”, Kyiv, Ukraine 40 41.7 + 1.4 104.2 5.7
wheat flour “Aro”, Kyiv, Ukraine 80 82.7 + 0.5 103.3 1.1

RSD — relative standard deviation
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achieved a wide linear dynamic range from 10 
to 500 ppb with a low LOD of 10 ppb. 
Aflatoxin B1 was detected with high selecti vity 
using the proposed MIP membrane-based sen-
sor system as compared to other mycotoxins. 
The smartphone sensor system based on the 
MIP membranes was also characterized with 
a broad linear dynamic range from 15 to 
300 ppb and low LOD of 15 ppb. The detection 
of aflatoxin B1 in real extracts from wheat, 
rye, and maize flour was successfully vali-
dated. As compared to the traditional methods, 
the MIP membrane-based sensor systems pro-
vide affordable, simple, rapid, and robust ana-
lytical technique for the aflatoxin B1 analysis. 
In cooperation with SE Ukrmetrteststandard a 
complete set of metrological studies for the 
developed sensor system was conducted, and 
the proposed method for the aflatoxin B1 de-
tection in flour samples was standardized.
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Валідація сенсорної системи на основі МІП 
мембран і смартфону та її використання 
для аналізу реальних зразків

Д. В. Яринка, Т. А. Сергеєва, О. В. Пілецька, 
Р. П. Линник, М. З. Антонюк, О. О. Бровко, 
С. А. Пілецький, Г. В. Єльська

Мета. Калібрування та валідація інноваційної сенсор-
ної системи на основі МІП мембран та смартфону для 
виявлення афлатоксину B1 у реальних зразках зерно-
вих. Методи. Пористі молекулярно-імпринтовані по-
лімерні (МІП) мембрани синтезовано in situ згідно 
методу молекулярного імпринтингу. Етил-2-

оксоциклопентанкарбоксилат виконував функції псев-
доматриці. Функціональний мономер — акриламід 
обрано відповідно до результатів молекулярної дина-
міки. Пористі МІП мембрани товщиною 60 мкм отри-
мували в результаті УФ-полімеризації впродовж 30 хв 
(Сергеєва та ін. 2017). Флуоресцентні сенсорні відгуки 
АФВ1, зв’язаного з поверхнею селективних МІП мемб-
ран, реєстрували з використанням як спектрофлуори-
метру, так і камери смартфону з подальшим аналізом 
за допомогою програми для смартфонів Spotxel® 
Reader (Sicasys Software GmbH, Німеччина). 
Результати. Отримано калібрувальні графіки як для 
флуориметричної сенсорної системи на основі МІП 
мембран, так і для сенсорної системи на основі смарт-
фона. Показано можливість успішного застосування 
запропонованих сенсорних систем для аналізу АФB1 
в реальних зразках. Висновки. Сенсор на основі МІП 
мембран був відкалібрований та валідований для на-
дійного та точного виявлення афлатоксину B1 у реаль-
них зразках зернових. Порівняно з традиційними ана-
літичними методиками, запропонована сенсорна сис-
тема на основі смартфону та МІП мембран — це до-
ступна, чутлива технологія для аналізу АФВ1, яка не 
потребує використання спеціалізованого лабораторно-
го обладнання. К л юч ов і  с л ов а: афлатоксин B1, 
молекулярно-імпринтовані полімерні мембрани, сен-
сори на основі смартфонів.

Валидация сенсорной системы на основе МИП 
мембран и смартфона и ее использование для 
анализа реальных образцов

Д. В. Яринка, Т. А. Сергеева, О. В. Пилецкая, 
Р. П. Линник, М. З. Антонюк, А. А. Бровко, 
С. А. Пилецкий, А. В. Ельская

Цель. Калибровка и валидация инновационной сен-
сорной системы на основе МИП мембран и смартфона 
для обнаружения афлатоксина B1 в реальных образцах 
зерновых. Методы. Пористые молекулярно-имприн-
тированные полимерные (МИП) мембраны синтезиро-
ваны in situ с использованием метода молекулярного 
импринтинга. В качестве матричной молекулы исполь-
зовали этил-2-оксоциклопентанкарбоксилат. Акриламид 
был использован в качестве функционального мономе-
ра согласно результатам молекулярной динамики. 
Пористые МИП-мембраны толщиной 60 мкм получа-
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ли с помощью УФ-полимеризации в течение 30 мин 
(Сергеева и др., 2017). Флуоресцентные сенсорные 
сигналы АФВ1, связанного с поверхностью селектив-
ных МИП мембран, регистрировали как c помощью 
спектрофлу-ориметра, так и камеры смартфона с по-
следующим анализом с помощью приложения для 
смартфона Spotxel® Reader (Sicasys Software GmbH, 
Германия). Результаты. Получены калибровочные 
графики как для сенсорной флуориметрической систе-
мы на основе МИП мембран, так и для сенсорной си-
стемы на основе смартфона. Показана возможность 
успешного применения предложенных сенсорных си-
стем для анализа АФВ1 в реальных образцах. Выводы. 
Сенсор на основе МИП мембран был откалиброван и 

валидирован для надежного и точного обнаружения 
афлатоксина B1 в реальных образцах зерновых. По 
сравнению с традиционными аналитическими методи-
ками, предложенная сенсорная система на основе 
смартфона и МИП мембран — это доступная и чув-
ствительная технология для анализа АФВ1, которая не 
требует использования специализированного лабора-
торного оборудования.

К л юч е в ы е  с л ов а: афлатоксин B1, молекуляр-
но-импринтированные полимерные мембраны, сенсо-
ры на основе смартфонов.
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